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From Maaon News, Sep. 13,1895—
M. V. Bridgea left Friday for tl e  

G. A. R. encampment at Louis
ville.
. Chaa. Bierschwale and R. E. 
Crawiord visited Junction City a 
Xew daya this â êek.

Corker Boyd haa sold his livery 
business at Llano and he and his 
wife are here visiting" lelatives.

Mrs Coinrad Simon was badly 
burned Monday ; while rendering 
beeswax her clothes caught fire 
and she was badly (burned about 
the body foefore the flames were 
extinguished.

At the quarterly conference held 
at Mason last Saturday. H. M. 
Dye o(f Loyal Valley, was author
ized to jircach

15 YEARS AGO
From Mason News, Sep. 8,1905—
Mr. J. Moody Smart and Miss 

Ivy Lindsay were married Tu»s- 
day night.

Grand Jury—John Brandt nberg- 
er, Thomas Brite, Charles Grote, 
E W. Jordan. A. J. Reichenau, C 
C. Soules. I. P. Barrett, W'. T Con 
ner, lärv Hami.toa, Bin Kothmann, 
J L. Smilli W. R. Capps

Mr, and 5Irs. Albert Metzger ,arc 
the parents of a ba|by girl.

Berm-To Mr. and Mis. J. W. 
White, a boy, on the 6th.

M. S. Wiggington and Mise An
nie Koihe, oi Katemcy, wcue mar
ried Wednesday evening.

W. R. and S. S. Capps purchased 
the J. M. VJohnston larm of 100 
acres last week lor $1250. Mr. 
Joluiston will move to Kent coun* 
ty, where he has bought land.

The two litll(‘ children of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ziehe are down with 
diphtheria.

Miss Alice Lemub.~g went to Me 
^ r d  last Thursday to take up 
work as music teacher in the Me
nard High School.

MR. CONRAD SI.M0N , MASON PUBIIG SGKOOIS 
PASSES 83TH YEAR OPEN 33RD SESSION

FRIKK SiMON ENTERTAINS 
IN HIS FATHER'S HONOR

INTEREST MAHiFESTED
BT SCHOOL PATROL'S

""Mr. Frank Simon entertained',Iast 
Friday with a dinner in honor of 
his father, Mr. Conrad Simon’s 88th 
birthday anniversary. Mrs. F. A. 
Gerdes and daughtefs and Mrs. H. 
L SimoiTi 'ir.<i daughter prepared 
the sumptuoe dinner for the ■oc
casion and Frank baiCecucd two 
fat goats.

Tlw're were 56 pepole prt'sentj 
for dinner. Grandpa Simon was 
the recepient of many cherished 
gifts of remembrance, and the 
day proved to bt a most.enjoya >lc 
one for all of the old timers who 
gathered to assist Mr. Simon’s 
children in making the 88th anni
versary a very happy one.

Below is a list of those prestmt: 
Rev. and Mrs. Schreiber. Messrs, 
and Mesdaraes Wm Willmann, F. 
Lorenz, F A. Gerdes, Fritz Mar- 
Itin, Fritz Wartenbach. Mesdames 
Anna Marlin. Bertha T<;dd. Lena 
Martin, Messrs. H. Behrens, Jacob 
Schuessler» Fritz Hoerster, Louis 
Schmidt. Chas. Eckert, Sr., Aug
ust Leifeste, Adolph Schulze, Otto 
Schroeder, Henry Leifeste, H. L. 
Simon, Emil LeiiesLe, Geo. Todd, 
Edgar Schulze. Perr>' Simon, Carl 
Gerdes. Misses Anna Wendel, Em
ily Schulze, Ida Wartenbach.

The host tells the News that 
one cannot realize h/ow much this 
.occasion was enjoyed by these 
old citizens and the enjoyment he 
received from seeing them hap
py excelled any pleasure he has 
heretofore known.

The NEWS extends congratu
lations bo Mr. Simon and likewise 
to his friends, who celebrated the 
occasion with him.

The News regrets very much to 
learn that Taylor Vandeveer is 
quite sick at his home near Ma
son Mountain.

Miss Annetta Moran went to Me Uncle Geo. Holland arrived in 
nard last week at which place she Mason Friday from Burnet coun- 
hiolds a position in the high school to for a visit here among friends.
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INTEREST PAYABLE AT ANY TIME OF TEAR

H o  D e l a y s

©HAS. B IER SC H W A LE  I
REAL ESTATE |

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY ^
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885 ^
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TEETH THAT FIT
■ ■

My »oft rubber auction plates are {guaranteed to fit any 
mouth. My bridge work la guaranteed to igive Mtlafac- 
tioo. I make all known removable bridge# and the old 
style stationery bridge.
Have your impreasion taken in thè morning and wear your 
teeth home that night. ALL WORK; aUARANTBBD.

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
LADT IN ATTBNDANCB

Phone n Brady, Tezaa.
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Last Monday morning at nine 
o’clock the school children of Ma
son .atssembled at the school 'build 
ing in the south part of town for 
the opevning of the 33rd s''Ssion of 
the Masoiii Public Schools. The 
children and a number of parents 
were assembled in the large liall 
on Ihe second floor of the main 
building and although the hall 
was orow<led to standing room, 
all children and visitors were able 
to crowd into the hall. No formal 
jirogram had been arranged for 
the ojKning of the school, and a 
few moiments were taiketi up in the 
Ringing of songs and a few short 
speeches iby inteiested citizens 
who were in altemlance. A num
ber of parents accomi>anied their 
children to the school to assist 
the teachers with the enrollment.

' .Short talk.s were made by E. J, 
Lemburg, Carl Runge, E. L. Hor- 

' ton Uor W. Brown, Rev. Rad. r, 
Mrs Anna Martin and Supt. P. A. 
Bennett. Each speaker stressed 
emphasis upon the crowded condi- 

I tion.s that exist in the school ;md 
the need of a new and modern 

■school building, and further ex
pressed the hojK- thdt by the op
ening of the next sc-ssion ot the 
'school th.it a new building will 
have been completeil.

E. J. Lembarg, of the local' oard 
was the first to sf>eak. and in his 
address tated. “As ore of the 
Mason school board, I hope that 
by the opening of the next session 

i of school we will have a new and 
mcxlern building for the childreii 
of this town and community, That 
better accommodations may Leaf- 

, foi-ded.” In regard to the success 
! of the school, Mr. Lt mburg de
clared, “I hope that every perso.n 
who has a child in this school, 
and every other interested party in 

. this community will exert every 
' effort to co-operate with the local 
school board and the faculty in 

.making this the licst school la &is 
section of the State.”

I ?T.-. Range’s talk was very brief.
but in a few words he expressed 

I himself very emphatically upoo 
the question of a new school 
building, stating, “ We need, and 
must have a new building that we 

; nvay have better schools.”
Mr. Hortotn, who hae bed several 

year’s experionce as a teacher,|was 
j called upon for a talk, and in the 

ourse of his speech, said, “ If we 
I do not provide for a new building 
;a.nd better a-commodationiS lor the 
school, we are liable to lose our 
rating and credits with other 
schools.”

Dor Brown. County Demionstra- 
j tion Agent, stated he had been 
I connected with school nx>rk for 
j a .number of years, and is ready 
j at all times to render any assist- 
aince possible to the schools. Mr.

, Brown said. “During my stay in 
I Mason. I have neu'er sien the time 
; when the people were not ready 
I aaid willing to  support any project 
; for the betterment of the town, 
: aod when the queotion of a new 
' school building Is placed (before 
jthe citizens of this town, they 
■Jwill .not fail to  respond Treely 
efifi whole-heartedly, and in the 
end. we will haiv̂ e a modem build
ing and a better school.”

Rev. Rader Pastor of the Meth
odist church, demo'nstra.ted the Hact 
that the schools of a town are 
first in consideration when pIOs- 
pectors choose a town 'to live in. 
and further slated, “We are liable 
to lose some of our brat cUizens. 
unless our schools arc'improved.”

Supt. Bennett declared the en
tire faculty intends to make this 
a first class school within twelve 
months, and in order to  accom
plish this, we must have the oo- 
eperation o f the patrons of the 
school. Supt. Benmett stated, , “I 

! have never seen a boy or girl not 
i willing t o  make an effort to 
; reach a high record if the proper 
attitude exists in the home.”  He 
touched upo.n many points that

Rt PORT OF TEXAS MRS. W. G. WEST3:i03K 
FARM BOYS’ SPECIAL, DIES MONDAY L

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney and bladder troubles 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheu
matism and irregularities the 
kidneys and bladder.« If ikot sold 
by your druggist, *by mail $1.36 
Small bottle often curra. Send for 
■worn teetlmonials. Dr R W. Ball 

Olive Street St. Louis Mn.

By Leonard Wood
Having successfully pass> d the 

required examination in Agricul
ture aiul Animal Iluslmiilry, iiasty 
preparations W£*re made, and ac- 
compa.niial by Murray Kygtr, wlio 
also made the trip, we Mason 
for A. ÍÍ M. College August 1 . ar
riving in Collegi" Station alert to 
the many favors we were soon to 
receive. From August 1st to 7iii 
inclusive we sper., in sj>„c.al train 
ing which would make us better 
fitted for our triji.

.■Yugus. 7th at 12 o ’clock noon, 
we left for our journey via I. A; 
G. N.. Our special was composed of 
127 boys s. veral Farm Demonstra
tors and their wives, nurses, doc
tors moving picture man and 
bfcsses fompli te numf/eied 164.

Our first stop was Ft Worth, 
wliere we had sujijK'r; moving on 
in due time we re.aehed Wichita. 
Kansas, for late breakfast, a *20 
mirtut' d iv e , ver tl'.c tiry 
ed us for our next leap, A day 
was spent in Lincoln. Here we 
were kept busy insjx-cting dairy 
farms engin'ei ring buildings, the 
Patriot Truck Factory and enjoy
ing cros.s-coiintry trips viewing 
enormous wheat fields and gr<nv- 
iiig cro¡)s We were le.íl» of ti e 
Lincoln Chamber of Commerce.

Next day we reached Des Moin
es. Iowa, in time for breakfast. 
The Successful Farming Publish- 
iJ'g Co. eiKCrtained us as gu. sis 
here. The entire day was devoted 
to visiting places of interest. 
Here we wcio privileged ',o .se«‘
the finest stock in the V. S.; a 
hog Valued at !F40,000, a horse* 
which $60 000 failed to buy, and a 
Jersey cow valued at $60 000, gives 
you an idea of their class. Lunch
eon was served at Mr. Meredith’s 
farm Ln picnic style, later we 
were Joined by Mr. Meridith in 
Waylington.

Leaving nere, we wore soon in 
Chicago, the 2nd city in size in 
the U. S., We were met at the 
station by a special (.̂ and of girls 
represe..nting Armour & pom]>any 
whf>se guests we were for the 
day. We marched in company 
formation, headcHl by the oand— 
through stock yards and on to 
the General Offices, through here 
to the hog slaug’htering depart
ment. There , We) found some 
startling facts. Hogs are killed at 
rate of OoO per hour; sheep 600 
cows 300. The oleomargerine plant 
was very interesting—canning and 
cooking, we found to be done at 
a very rapid rate; chiefly women 
are employed here. Lunch was 
given us by this company in the 
main dining hall. We took sight- 
seeeing (Mrs for a view of Chica
go. Marshall Fields, the Art Gal
lery and Lincoln Park were cen
ters for the afteir,noon.

A box supper Ln the Lincoln 
park by Armour & Co., was an 
enjoyable feast, followcnl jy  a 
jboat ride on lake Michigan /back 
to Rock Island Station, where we 
were soon on our wav to South

Mrs Mattie WestbrcKck. wife of 
Mr. W. G. Wesibrook, of the Grit 
oomminity, died Monday morriing. 
at 7 o’clock; aged 62 y,.ais 

Mi s. WesiOrooX had * eii in t>a<f 
hic'alth for the past year, and « kl 
age covf|)l«d with physical disa
bilities causedher death.
, MISh Mattie Smitli was born in 
Alabama July U. 18.58; April 23 
1876, she was married to Wm Ma
son. To this union thrc*e clulcliei; 
were born, Cut two died in infancy 
and Mrs. Chas. Ross survives. Af
ter Mr. Maven’s death in 1881. siie 
was married to Mr. W. G. Weet- 
bro«jk. July 29, 1883. Mr. and SL's 

I W.'Slbrook came to Mason cour - 
( ty ar.d located in 18s8 and ha-o- 
i coniinuoiisly resided h- r since
I Mrs. Westbro >k hurl t :i ■; act

ive and de voted memle- of rih»»
I Baptist church since childhood.
I Besides her husband "siu is sur- 
I vived by one daughter. Mrs. Cha> 
Ross, of this county, and four 
step-chi'dren. Mi-s. W. E Ward. f>f 
Jackson. Tenn.; Mrs. S, B. Spick- 

: ai«d of Jackscan. Miss.; G S Ma
son, of San Angelo and J. £.

I Wi stljrook, of Placid.I Funeral services w -re held Mon— 
jday afternoon at 4 oavlm k at trw' 
'home of Mrs Ross. The servicef.
1 were eonduettsl by Ret C H,
: Garrett. The interment was mod«' 
in the Grit cemetery at .7 o’ciocK 

* the same afternof)n. «

were of much interest to ti e  pa
trons of the school, and further 
stated that he hoped the faculty 
would have the co-operatioin of 
the entire citizenship oi Mason. 
In regard to the accommodations 
afforded, he said that the school 
was seriously handicapped by a 
lack at seating «pace and that a 
school that was good enough in 
1887 is not good enough in 1920.

Supt. Bennett’s talk, the 
pupils were assigned to their re
spective grades;- the primary and 
Irtermediate departments being 
placed in the main building, and 
the High School occupying the 
frame structure o.n the west side 
oi the main building. After en- 
rollmen, was mad.e. the remain
der o f the day nía* devoted to the 
issuing of text books *

Sthool proper began Tuesday 
morning at nine o ’clock with an 
enrollment of 341 pupils, and it 
is believed there a numíber of pu
pils yet to  be enrolled.

The faculty for the school is as 
follows: Superintendent, P. A.
Bennett; PrincipaL L. W. Dumas* 
Grade teachers are:Mlsses Mamie 
iDoelL Mason, first grade; Zella 
Wood, Mason, second grade; A1-, 
•mo Puckett, Mineóla, third ¡grade; 
Louise Lathsm, Predoni, fourth 
grade; Marr Carol Hints, Seeley, 
fifth grade; Bdith Belloiw«, Maeon, 
■ixth grade; Haiide Oarteiv llaioa , 
•eventh grade; Grace Phillips, 
Broiwtniwood, eighth grade;
Tippa. Rung«, ninth grade; L. W. 
Duma«, Bullard, tenth ami "elev- 
•nth grade«

P. lul Incli.in I Oiiv - !.i Pl< w
Company pioved to !>■. j,.  ̂ roy 
al ei.toi tainvi s. H ♦* v  • w.-ii 
sh <wn ov ry 1« aCur. f pi w rr.a.~ 
ufacturing. .Ml 1 it - i : ! early 
models—the smallrat anil the larg
est plow in the World A bounte
ous diniur wa.s seined by this 
company. *nt w $'.7 fac
tory is being built, in which this 
company will si»on locate. Oui- at
tention wa.s calleal to the fact 
that 45 emi)lov£'es had met acci
dental death in this pLant, and yet 
it is not half finished.

A short stop Was m-iJe in Lan
sing, Michigan, where wt* vivwe<l 
the A. A M. College a..;d enjoyed 
a plunge 'n the swimming

Detroit, Mich... was >ur next st p 
and we were guests of the Ford 
Mo-tor Co. A tour of visits thru 
the Highland Park Auto Plant at 
River Rouge, tractor plants, blast
furnaces. through Mr Ford’s pri
vate farm Dinm-r was served— 
then we were shown througb the 
Ford Motor Car Factory. Thin 
plant is kept rierfcctly cl* a- and 
sanitary. They turn out 4200 car« 
per week. So you s c  it is n<» 
wonder we all use Ford«.

Leaving heree we experienced »  
terrific storm; so fierce our train 
iTjad to stop—delaying ua three
hours. Our spirits were soon re
vived upon being told we were 
crossing the border P>etWier. Can
ada and the U. S.. A large dredgt« 
boat landed us safely or. Canadi.m 
soil, and we soon reached St 
Thomas, Ontario.  ̂ Sup;H*r "was 
served and the evening spent in 
dancing.

Breakfast was serve-1 it Niagra 
Falls. The en-tire forenoon was 
spent in visiting and view ing the 
falls and making a trip by way 
of interurban around the gorge, 
which gave us an opportunity to 
see the rapid whirl pools, etc!

Our next stop was at Ithica, N 
Y„-between Niagra and Ithica wo 
traveled the 90 miles in 70 mioutc»- 
—where we v'sited the farm« of 
Cornell University, adjacent farm« 
including orchards and vineyards. 
The evening was spt'int on the 
college campus wlvero we eii'Joyeti 
a delightful swim.

On August 15th we felt like our 
dreams were about to  (be i^lised, 
for daylight revealed to us that 
we were nppi*oaching New York. 
We mox’ed up to the Pennsylvan
ia Station, the largest station in 
the world We were to spend 2 
days here anti thought we would 
have time to see et'orything. Ob- 
»ervaiion autos carried us throQ^h* 
up tow’n. down town and China 
sections. Wall Streeet proved nc 
small wonder to many of us, wiuo 
were use to “room enough” . The.' 
street is so narrow and the many, 
buildings tower to such fheighCs 
that they seemed to to4K-h at the 
top. Coney Island was visited s i^  
enjoyed. We were carzi^  around 
Cllis Island in ships; these w e 
viewfd the wharves; saw many 
ship«—sosne of the largest In the 
world—we were told. The fasnoua 

I statue of Liberty waa aeeaiv ts3dch 
j we are proud toaBysta:nda as“Lib- 
, erty BoUgbtieniiig the World. W e 
p o st! .

\ Na«hylll% Tens., waa oor next

/
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> ikf:inv place From therv hast- 
auM«i to Birmiiiigtluuu, AU« wheru 
4»ieel nouUs and pUc«« al ioduatrial 
aru^eat were visited.

MaiUpOuiery, Ala., waa a stop oi 
tKvch intere-at. The ConTederate 
«.Mp j;al p;atH‘S oi hiaiurical In- 

weiv shown us. VNe were 
Cii Ciiamber oi Oommerct 

the Kiktary Club—and we must 
•«■oi iuil to state llial we en>oytd 
sise hospitaUy of the«e people— 
nJkey made our atop very pleaa- 
«att. Various farms were visited 
h.ere. and much intereat slvown,
■ «¿ricuitural line«.

AuiiiH', t2 found us to New Okr- 
leans the famous southern city, 
•wharves ami shippin» facilities 
}»roved to be the must interesting; 
•of events there. Our ride from 
there to Houston gave us a won- 
• lerful cilia.nce to see the sugar 
’^•rms and the lumber districts of 
*<MJthern La. We were soon in 
College Station, but ■were not dis
banded until we reached Waco,

We were glad to be >naok horn« 
bat felt a pang of sadn ĉss when 
'•a'e realized that we were to 
leas e our newly nrade friends and 
to  hnd tihat our wonderful trip 
»v;is at a.!’ end.

Î have told briefly the points of 
interest at our main stops. but 
Wish to ‘̂ •ite that ■. arh boy  should 
srriV‘ ‘ u> 'vin the next contest, for 
th e  advantages of such a trip can 
only be realized when you have 
experier.it'd it. The Ford M otor 
C o  had a motion picture man to 
join the party and an educational 
film oi I.V.- • ntire tour was mad, ; 
from tV- time we left u.ntil our it*- 
♦upn We hope to be :il !e to see 
Kiis iiini slu-wn at ou" |i>cal tht»- 

j»<er at some earlv «late. This 
■will g ive  you a bttter idea whal 
•vur trip really meant* to us 
•uight have lingered there fivr 
'■Vfeks .and tlien found wonders un 
- ■.\p! *re«i. bm we wt re m«>ved on. 
f o r  <iur next two «Lays were to be 
.->j>eni III t ‘u- t apitol c i .y  Wash-
.1 gV 01

The li!Si day was devoted to vis 
«ting the National capitol. Con- 
g , . .-1'  ( naJ library and places of 
».aterest Tne altirninan was pass- 
•■•«1 in mak.iig a trip donvn the 
■I* >toma( ic  -Mt. Vernon, the old 
home oJ eViorge Washington.

Many le.nos and curio« en,;age<l 
»•ur attention here, the historic 

.««gnificaiic-e bf the old home 
ni.ikes *1 .a treasure sptt for 
tourists The secon«! day the 
Treisuiy nai ding. Was ir.g on’s 
.Momumm* Department oi Agri- 
•uiiure, musiums. etc, engage«! 

-•nose (>1 ou.- forenoon. The re
mainder •Oi the «lay -was spent on
■ in aut«> Uip to Robt. E Lee’s old 
home a.nd the National cem« tery. 
where many of our héros lie bur
ied

We had enjoyed our visit in the 
«titles but A’e welc«jmed our ne.xt 
«>iop utu«h Vjrougnt us to Luroy 
4’avir.i ,<y ’ .leakfast We marvel
ed a. the w«inders of nature, \e, 
->ur amjze.n.n, was al its heigh,h 
'Wh n ih-t Natural Bridge of Vir
ginia c-.«rr.' .u view, we spient quite 
.I'.vn.le .iri«- engaging in «[Hirts 
.« V i;,out. ;.ituri.',

■Roanoke Chamber of Commerce 
proved very clever entertainers 
romplimer.ting us with a splendid 
tide (jvii Various farming belts 
and pia;«.- «d iiuerest .\shland 
iihJ Lexiiigion. Ky« were points

■ »f interuvt Esfiecially -weie we 
>«l.n<l t< ste the famous blue grass 
f'egions and the fine stock it sup-

AVTO CASING.'i
We hav  ̂ a few 34x4 Keen Kut- 

4 or Casi’ gi- made by the Simm«»ns 
liirdware C«>. we are offering at a
iiargnin Larimore ,V Grote 25

-a n o t h e r  f is h  s t o r y -
Tuesd.'i> afternoon late, a parly 

,*omp«>s«>d of John Banks. Uim 
>Jrown. Ho.mes K'ng, Jack King, 
ijterbng Si hmidt, and Irvin W'ells, 
«if Kerrviüc. went down to the riv- 
• ‘I- ,11 t< irr-' iit ihe finny triU' and 
upon returning W’ edneaday morn
ing. had an interesting report to 
make Their patch wasa good one 
but as us-ual Jim and Holme« went 
the rest of the party «»ne better; 
Hoi mes catching a sixteen pound
er and Jim snaking out a twenty- 
five pounder—Barb«.Tshop Gossip.

— ■ «  f
Mrs Dan Martin returmed home 

Weilnesday from an extended visit 
With her 1 jother, J W Atkerson, 
in Norman, Okla While in Nor
man. Mrs Martin’s sister, Mrs. S. 
F Miller, of Missouri, visited her, 
after which Mr .\tkeraon, Mrs. 
.Martin and Mrs Miller went to 
Dicatur to uold a family reunion 
With their brother, N D Atkerson 
Mrs Martin was accompaoied on 
her trip by Miss Fannie Smart 
Both report an enjoyable trip; 

. ^having al««) visited in Tarrant, 
W'ise -and D£"as counties ’

'  VP DAY, THURSDAY
The Clear, Town Club has re

quested trie News to annouDce 
that next Tliursday will be “Clean 
Up Day.” a.nd on Friday the trash 
will b» hauled away.

— o  —
Miss Sadie Lindsay entertained 

at 12 o’clock dinner last Friday 
Her guests were Misses Edith Bel- 
I,»i*i», r,.w,it Shearer, "Maij Lem- 
burg, Willie Mae Grosse, Mesdam
es E. J Schues«ler and Irvin Ellc- 
1 'richt

■» «

Rid
I .
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FartkeT on Goodyear Tires 
in Your Small Car

«’ * 
t « 1

It is tire performance, not price, tKat 
decides what you really pay; hence, 
do net experiment wllh tires made 
to sell at sensationally low  prices«
You can secure in Goodyear Tires, o f  
the 30x3-, 30x3V2- and 31x4-inch sizes, 
a high relative value not exceeded even 
in the famous Goodyear Cord Tires 
on the world’s finest automobiles«
Goodyear experience and care are 
applied to their manufacture in the 
world’s largest tire factory devoted 
to these sizes.
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking these 
sizes, go to your nearest Service Sta
tion for Goodyear Tires; take ad
vantage o f the opportunity to get 
true C^odyear mileage and economy«

; 1
 ̂ i

Î

I

30 x3Vi Goodyear Double-CuK *1 ‘iO 
Fabric, AUAVeather T read___
3 0 x 3 ^  Goodyear Single-Cure 
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread_______ 2̂1—

Goodyear Hea-vy Touriit Tubes cjit ;.w t’ -.aii tho pHc* 
you are acked co pay for tube, ot' I«.-, tnerit— nrhy rixk cotdy 
casings when such sure pro* ictioo i ,  u« aibble? S i/f 50
30x3tA size i» walerpra''f dej.... ................ i* “

COMMERCIAL CLUB MET IN 
REGULAR SESSION TUESDAY

Th^ Ma»«'n Comm-ercial Club 
in rp-gular spsuion Tuesday after- 
n«K»n at the court 'houae. With 
President. Dor W. Brown presid-i 
Ing. The meeting was supposed 
to have been held Monday even
ing. but o<wing to the fact that 
only a few business men attended 
at that time» is 'Was hoped by ptwt 
pontog the meeting until Tuesday 
afternoon that a better attend
ance would be had; but it seemiA 
the business men have little inter
est In the club and expect the 
other fellow to do his i>art, which 
is evidenced by the few in attend
ance Tuesday afternoon.

The mo«t important question to 
come before the cluib Was in re
gard to whether or not Mason is 
to hold a sitock wWow this fall, and 
after considerable discussion, It 
was decided that owing to the 
fact that anthrax prevails in poa- 
tioins of the county, the show will 
be eonnned to a pig, poultry and 
agricultural exhibit«, the date lor 
same not being definitely decided 
upon

The Highway Association conven 
tioin, which was supposed to have 
been held here Septemlber 2 # id  
3, was postponed indefinitely,'hud 
it is probaible the convention will 
not be held until next spring, ow
ing to the busy season of tl^year 
being at hand and also to the 
impassibility of the roads.

The following Oommitte«« were 
appointed to promote the pig, 
poultry and agricultural exhibits:

Pigs—Sam Hoerster, Emil Koth- 
mann and Alex Oróme.

Agriculture—Ed Loeiffler, Will 
Jordan and O. A. HenachL ’ ’■ '
 ̂ Poultry—L F. Eckert. Lamar 

Thaxton and Irl E. Larrimore.
■

How aibout jroar subseriptioo to 
the Newt, have you actvanced it 
for another v«»ar?

MICKIE  SAYS

, <WT \r NA
\M hl4tA, AiVXT Q O lN tA

ivlUX MO PCaVCCVkAM OOOD NEVMS]
' «A4A t* ACCOWkOOIXtA MOO. M «a  
[ MOAODM Ause*. NUOO«M,WvaM\.
kOilA'ftfi aUMMIMÍ a HEMSpapca
\  i t 'e  o o A  a ix M e e s  t* '
f •<U‘ MA4MA NA OOOMtKKMONMj 

M T t « a * M T o  sAVi u e  -X* 
«O F P M .««  A O O O O  l*reiA*.

Mias Celeta Gamel celebrated her 
J3th birthday Monday and enter
tained a number ot young people 
that afternoon at the home o f  
her grandmother, Mrs J W. Gamel.—. n

Roy McCollum left Wedne«day 
for Salem, V., to attend achool.

B. R. Holland returned last .week 
iCrom a visit «with hi» aged mother, 
of Burnet,

Guy Green left last week for 
Houston to  attend Institute, af
ter which, he goes to Humble to 
teach.

‘ Mias Lucille Smith left Wednes
day for San Antonio, where ehe 
,will visit w'ith firiendto tor a couple 
days, after which ah© will go to 
Columbia, Mo., to  enter Stephens 
College.

!
j COOK STOVES
I 'W e are expecting a large ahip- 
ment of Leader Cook Stove* and 
Ranges. We bought these stoves 
direct from the factory «ereiral 
months ago, and our price« will 
interest you Larimore & Grote

Bva Maaoiv colored, aged 11, 
died Tuesday afternoon at 1 o ’clock 
of typhoid fever. T h e  body w*as 
interred W ednesday afternoon in 
the cemetery lor the colmred,

Ed Rhodes W roe, Judson James, 
Jr« and Miae Jennette Collett left 
Wednesday for their home« in 
Austin, after a plieaeant visit in 
th e J. W  W h ite hotne.

J, W . W h ite  «ind boia Tom , left 
Wednesday for San Angelo to  bo 
away several days on busineeo.

—>O o
M ia  M argaret Bicnchiwaie will 

leave to a Tew days for BIherman, 
where ahe will teach this year

Take to the picture show at the 
Star Opera House each Friday and 
Saturday night. Shows start at
8 915 «harp M

i —
' '• Mrs. R. H. Kidd and chitdreo 
have moved Ip iftom the ranch 
bear London, to  be here tlnuing 
the school session’

I
The News S1.50 per yeau', and U

worth it.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lindsay are 
entertaining with a six o’clock 
dinner this evening, compUment- 
inif Mrs. Lindsay’s sister, Mrs. W. 
C. Lauderdale, of San Amtooilo.

—  •  —
Manuel Lopez was a calleii; at 

the News office Wednesday while 
over from Brady,

How about your aubscription to 
the News, have vou advanced it 
for another yeart

'DJi the News Ifee sew s.
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THE MASON COUNTY N EW S
(established 1877)

M. D. Loring and I. E. Larrimore, Editors and Proprietors! RISK PATENTS
TRANSFER WAR

P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y
Entered at Mason Post Office as second-class mail matter. 
Absorbed Mason County Star and Fredonia Kicker Nov. 31 
1910. Absorbed Mason Herald Sept. 27, 1912.

<^i^otice of church entertainments where a charge of admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of re
spect, and all matters not news, will be charged at the reg
ular advertising rates.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
Local rtiders and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue | 
Display rates made known on application. ,
Subscription (always in advance) one year.....................  $1.50

To Be Gathered Into Hoepitalt 
Controlled by (2overn- 

ment.

L IV E  STOCK S A N IT A R Y  COM
MISSION OP T E X A S  

Port W orth, Texas, 
September 7, 1920 

Circular No. 74.
Q U AR A N TIN E
To W hom It May O oncem ;

Effective on and after date here
o f :

T he Live Stock Sanitary Com - 
piiaaion haa ascertained by inspec- 
tioin conducted by it« authorized 
repreae.ntatives that the contagi- 
oua diaeaae of live atock known as 
A N T H R A X , and the agency oi 
tranamission thereof, exiats among 
live stock located an premise« 
within the following described 
district In Mason County, Texas

Beginning at a point where the 
Maaon and Frederickeburg road 
croeees the Llano river, thence in
• westerly direction fofiowing the 
course of the said Llano r iv ,r  to 
a point where said Llano river 
croasea the Mason and Kimble 
county line, thence south, follow
ing said county line to the south
west corner o f Mason county, 
thence east, following the line of 
Mason county to  where the «aid 
I'ne croases the Mason andlPredter- 
icksburg road, thenee in a north 
and northwesterly direction fol
lowing the west side of said road 
to 'Where it crossea the Llano riv
er to the place of beginning

Wherefore all cattl^  hoirae«, 'ass
es. sheep, goats and hogs and all 
premises in the above deacriTiod 
district, are hereby quarantined 
and all persons, firms and corpo
rations are hereby fodbidden to  
ship, driva, drift, haul, lead or 
otherwise move or permit the ship
ping, driving, drifting, hauling, 
leading or otherwise moving of 
any cattle, horses, asses, sheep, 
goats or hoga into said district 
or from any premises therein, un- 
lesB and until such live stock have 
been inspected and certified to 
by an authorised inspector of 
the Live Stock Sanitary Commis
sion

Witness our hands this the 7th 
day of September, A . D. 1920.

Live Stock Sanitary Commission 
By W . A. Wallace, 

Chairman.

MISSIOMRY SOCIETY
T he Woman’s  Misaionary Bo-; 

ciety held ita Devotional meeting 
Tuesday with Mrs. Ed Bmith.

T h e  sub)ect 'waa, “W om an at 
W ork ’ After a song the b ^ le  tes- 
son— “ lo  Christ are the Ethical 
PrLnciples’Bssential to  a W orld S o- 
ciety,”  was given ua by our lead
er. M rs Robt. Hofmann.

A  prayer was offered by Mrs. 
Williams, asking divine blessings 
on each, ard that w e would 'grow 
atzooger in the Lord*s work.

Mesdames C C. King, Erv Ham- 
lltoiw Henry Baunidim, W  A. 
^esch, Allen Murray, 'Hairvey Land 
and M F . Carter g a v e  us interest
ing lesirtets on various subjects

The soLo by Miss Lucill Smith  
was sweetly rendered and thoru- 
ly  enjoyd by ail present

Reading—“It C a n ‘ be Done’ by  
by M rs James Brown '«aa fine. 
Suggesting that M w e ha.ve a task, 
instead of worrying b ver it— H 
can be lione
. “W om an's Place in th e W orld  o l 
Labor,”  and “ W h y Wiomen Wiork 

>y M ^  Thoa. Murray and Mrs. 
'haxton w ere good  
Mrs Dan Hoerater gave ua a 

treat in a piano aoh>
T he (free will offering was thnee 

and a half doUaxn
After the program a social hour 

was enjoyed, d i^ n g  which the  
hosteisaea, Mesdames Dor BroFwn, 
Thaxtoa and Smith served 'deiic- 
oua retreahments o f ice craam and 
oake^ with lovrty rose-buds aa 
plate favors
* No nMntion wan m ade tif this last 

social meeting, which was held i t  
th e  hom e o f  Mrs Jaknes Brown, 
w ith Mire R obt Hofiosu»» ' and 
M in  Mackie Leslie as aaaMaut 
h o stcsaca ..We regret this very  
'moch as it was one of our most 
delightful meetings _

w h it e - i e :
I

A beautiful home wedding was
solemnized Wedncsdaiy eve at 8:30 
o’clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W . W hite, when their 
daughter. Zora, was united in mar
riage to Mr. Robert E. Lee, of M a
son. Texan.

Rev. I. E. Hightower performed 
the oeremony, using a very im
pressive ritual.

T h e  reception room and dining 
room were artistically decorated 
in Cems, roses and clinging vines, 
a color scheme of pink and white 
being carried out. T he archway, 
where the cei-emony was perform  
ed was banked with ferns and vin
es twined about the columns.

.lust before the ceremony Miss 
Sybil Roach, of BardwelL sang, 
“ I love yout ruly.”  with Miss Enid 
¿}oJe, o f Bairdwell, at the piano. 
W ith the first strain of W agner’ s 
W edding March, from L oh en ^in , 
th e sliding doors were opened by 
Misses Gertrude «and Earlydewn 
White, revealing th e bride and 
groom.

The couple marched under lo v 
ers knots and streamers to the 
archway ard  stood under a lover’s 
knot of pink and w'hite. "

The bride was charmingly dress 
ed in a wedding gown of white 
net over a cordian plaited crepe 
de chine and carried a shower Ik>u-  
quet o f bride’ s roses and ferns. 
The bridal veil was caught in cap 
fashion with orange blossoms.

The bride is one of Italy’s noost 
charming young ladies, and has 
taught school in Bardrwell fior the 
past several yesrs. and has a host 
of friends who wiali for her a long 
and happy Irfle.

T he groom is a. prominent young  
farmer of Mason and was chosen 
County Clerk of his county in the 
recent election.

After the ceremony an informal 
reception was enjoyed by the 
guests, the enjoyment centering 
around the c'uttlng of the bridal 
cadoe.

T he out-of-tow n guests U’e r e : 
M rs K  A. Hazard, grandmother of 
the bride, of Redoak; Miss W in 
nie ElUs of Ennis, Mias Camille 
Switzer of Oomaniehe, Misses Nora 
Raines, Ploy Jones, Mary Burnice, 
Sybil R oax^ Enid Cole, Lillian 

: Goodwin, Blizaibeth Wha,tley, Sel
ina. Jon es Jewel Caudle, Maggie 
Oaley, Mrs. J. B. Thompaon' and 
Messrs. John Raines, Hollis Dam
ron;, Mr. a'bd M rs Allen Caudle of 
Bardwell; Mrs. Banah Jones and 
bon^ Van, Osoe Hazard and Mias 
Einna Rockett o f  Riedoak.

Xlker a, trip of a flew ^ y s ,  Mr. 
Bnd Mirs. Lee wUl be at hoan» io  
Mason, Texas.—Italy News Herald 

A F AM ILY REUNION  
j Mrs. Tennie Tatom has had a 
I large number of relaitJives w ith 'her  

Quo post week, the g«th«rthg be
ing in the nature of a tamily fe -  
union. Those here are M r. hod  
Mra. Rodgers of Mk-Kemtiei, Team .;

I Mr. and M rs Edgar Greeai o tC le a -  
aon, Tenn« nieces and nephews of 
M rs T ato m ; Mrs. T. E. Matheny 

I and daughtera, Miasea Idia and 
Pearl, nieioea of Mrs. Tatom  of M a- 
son^ T ex a s; Mrs. Miaragreit Green 
aiater o f Mrs. Tatom.. ot Katemcy, 
Texan; Mr. S'nd M n . Joe Everett 
ot Wlnnsboro, T ex a s; Mr. Everett 
Is a brother o f  Mrs. Tatom . On 
Sunday Sllra. N. A. Barnard enter- 
talned the party a t  dlimer.—Oe-
leate Courier.

Dr. W . W . Beech ia In New Or
leans tsk log  a special coarse in 
E p h  Bar, Noaie and Throat. W ill 
return to  Mason about Octiofber 
Arat. t t t f

_r» —
Mias Ida Winkel leiflt Baturday 

.for W aco to attend the inatitute. 
Later ah» wfll go  to  R ieead to as
ume the dutiee of prlncipto o f the 
Rlead eehool. This oriU be Mias 
W inkel’a third year there.

Henry Simon leoeutly porchaaed 
the Mié* Minnie Steinmann hokne 
in Maaon, and Mra. Simon and the  
children have moved to  town to  
be more handy' for the school.

Leon F. Mayo
Went Side Square.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, OILS. GREASES AN D OENUINE  
FORD PARTS.

REPAIRING AND OVERH AULING A SPECIALTY.

ALL W ORK PO SITIVELY GU ARANTEED.

I NECESSITY OF CHIHGE SHOWN
' Part of Qoneral Plan of Burmu of 
! War Risk Inauranco to Conoontrata 

the Invalid and Convalosoant Vat- 
arans In Inatitutlona Whort Thay 
May Be Qlvan Better and Mora 
Speoialised Treatmont.

Ex-service men dlaabled by reason 
of wounds. Injuries or disease Incurred 
In the world war and In need of hos
pital treatment are to be gatheaed Into 
hospitals owned and controlled by the 
government within the next year. 
This transfer of patients from pri
vate hospitals, end hospitals only par
tially controlled by the govermneot, 
constitutes part of a general plan of 
the bureau of war risk Insurance, so 
authorized to act by recent legislation, 
to concentrate the Invalid and con
valescent veterans In Institutions In 
which the government will be able to 
discharge Its obligation to them of 
better and more specialized treatment.

Director R. O. CSiolmeley-Jonea of 
the bureau, acting In co-operation with 
Unite<l States public health service, 
has announced that as soon as al
ready existing accommodations have 
been taken over, adapted, and suit
ably equipped by tlie government, 
every effort will be made to encourage 
such transfer of patients unless the 
men are not In a condition to be 
moved. The wishes of the men are to 
be consulted, but purely personal rea
sons will not be allowed to cause a 
change In the program, once Investiga
tion proves that they would benefit by 
such a changed environment.

Necessity of Change.
These Instructions are not Intended 

to Interfere, in localities where gov
ernment owned or operated hospitals 
are not available, with the use of con
tract hospitals which are used solely 
for the purpose of obtaining a satis
factory examination of the imtient. 
For this purpose patients may be ad
mitted to civilian hospitals and aa 
kept until their examination Is com
pleted. In the event that treatment 
Is necessary, they will later be trans
ferred to some government Institution. 
The urgent necessity for sucb change 
In the hospltallaatioD of dlaabled world 
war veterans la seen by a reviewing 
of alstlng conditions 

At the present time there are 17,981 
disabled ex-service men and women 
(war risk patients) being cared for In 
more than 1,000 hospitals scattered 
throii^ont the United States Of 
this number, 8,128 are in boapitala 
owned or operated by the government 
and 9,858 are In private hospitals ia- 
dndlng state and county sanitarinnis 

In New York atata, for Inatance, 
there are 1,800 war risk patients and 
they are cared for In 148 hospitals.

Similar conditions obtain proportion
ately In other sections of the country.

By the end of the year, It la astV 
mated that approximately 89,000 ex- 
soldiers will be racelving hospital 
treatment.

Authorized by Cangreos 
This whole altnatlon was laid h »  

fore congrcaa and a recommendattoa 
made for a building program, which 
program would naturally taka soma 
time to put Into effect after the pass
ing of any act authorising the con
struction of government hospitals In 
order to relieve Immediately the sita- 
atlon, congress at Its last sesalon, 
anthorlaed the nse a( the hospital 
fhctlltles of the army, navy and na
tional soldiers' homes, which anthori- 
satlon makes available approximately 
fourteen thousand hospital beds 

Purthermore, in making naa of the 
facilities of the national homaa f»r 
disabled TOlantew aoldlerA arloaga- 
ments have been completed with Oea 
Oco. H. Wood, president of the hoard 
of managera of the national homaa far 
disabled volunteer soldlera, for the con
verting of two of the national hamaa 
Into tnberenloala aanatorlnma and ana 
of the homes Into a sanatorfnm for the 
care and treatmont of mental and 
narrons patlants Thig progrtm la 
baing put Into affect by Iha gloaa co
operation of the National T^bareyloala 
oosoclatloa and the Natioaol OMpslt- 
taa for Mental Hyglonib o a i It la the 
aim that thaoo Inatitutlona convortad 
to govonunont afeoo shall ha made the 
bast of thoir kibd In the world.

It Is Important that the govammant 
continue to reçoive the co-oparatlen of 
all thooo organisations and of all la- 
dlvldoalo who art oqnaUy lataroatod 
nad concemad In amklng aars that 
them disabled men tad women ro- 
eolvo die very beat core pooolble In the 
Itanda of too govonunont and of the 
eommonlty.

Use your pnone nod tell the 
Newt the tiwwa Phone IT.

USE T H E  B E S T

Hawsun’s Screw VVoiui Killi i
Kills the worms instantly, is st t iKinji and hcalinti 

to the ivouml.
P o s it iv e ly  w ill n o t  cau se  a n im a l to  rub
Handled in Mason by the Mason Drug Co.

W. II. RAWSON & SON
Sole Manufacturers and Distribut'^rs 

KERRVILLE TEXAS.

VliMpumif
46 Good Ewes and about 25 

I lambs for sale quick. '25-2t
' Bee C. S. Veddeo-.

 ̂ FARM  W A N T E D -A b o u t 60 to 
75 acres for good sized family to  
work on halves. Anyone with 
such a place to rent apply to J. 
W . Evains. Streeter, Texas. 25-2tp

j
, BOARS FOR SALE—Two good  
boars; one is a red Lister ana the 
other is an Essex Bargains. For 

, information apply at News office

j FOR SALE—Br<^ Sow, Register- 
' ed, Big Bone Type, Duroc Red.
' She is a good one, come and see 
her. 25-3tc

Henry McDougall, Mason.

FOR SALE—A number oif the 
Shepherd strain Ancona cocker
els ait '/.II eaeh for next two 
Weeks •36-2tp

Fred P. Bishop,
{ Fredonoa, Texas.

I • SHEEP BUCKS FOR S A L E -A p -
ply to Edwi>n and Ohas. Donop, 

, Ptehiweville, Texas. 25-3t

i FARM  FOR SALE—320 a c r e s -75 
'in cultivation—16 miles west of 
' Mataon 'on Menaird road. Apply  
I to H. O. Schulze, Mason^ Texas, or 
' O. Schulze, Grit, T exas 24-4tp

j FOR SALEI One second-hand Ford Touring  
ear for 8310.00. A  bargain. One, 

! aecond-«hand Chevrolet Touring' 
' oar a t a bargain. ''!M

L. F, Eckert.

. FOR BALE OR T R A D B -A  reg
istered, Duroc Jersey mate about 

j 14 nraotha o ld ; weight 300 lbs.
> 24-4t W m . A. Wslimann.

FOR SALE—JO h. p. Krueger^At- 
laa eetglne and ailo -utter. Raa- 

i aonable pr'ice. If interested sea 
I D. H. Bickeneabaoh. f l l

I FOR SALE—at a bargain; 83 
jhaad of ckHse Anxiety b n d  regia- 
tered Hereford cattl^  oonassting 
of S3 head o f grown oowa all 
woung, 18 comiag two year old 
heiitoa% 13 bull yearling« and IS 
epiinig oalves; m y herd ia headed 

'b y  Bftmnnel lad 18th (bred by ‘E . 
’ V . Colbert of Stamford and ' Rex 
^lainger a  grandson Of Old Re
peater, bred by Whatey A  Jones 
at PaineBvUla 33-4t

Joo. F. AIUsoi^ MeDord, T«

SEED W H E A T —I ha<ve about 
85 boahela of good seed wheat for 
aft». If you want som e of this 
see or phone mei.
8l-4t F, W . W iokel.

FOR SALE—Overland Eve
•Offer touring 'Oor, in (iiat 
eoodlUon witL good tfa m  Om Ii 
or wfiU take stock in trade. A p -  
pljr to  Pgiar Jonhuk IS

RAGS W A N T E D -T h e  NEW S  
woalo a  k d  of cleaik toft, cotton  
rage and will nay 10 ceote per lb. 
for same. CanH uae seiap*

— •  —
Am equipped to do yonr repair

ing and overhauling. Genuine
fford Parts used. All work posi
tively guaranteed. : Call in and 
aec us. W est of aquare.. 

i RespT., Leon F. Mayo. X8

FOR SALE—House hoUl iiirju -  
ture. Phone 361-L. Mr*» S ‘C 
Bethel Ub-'Zt

• —
FOR SALE—My home in GuticL. 

addition, known as the old Bo-wwi 
place. If interc-sted s<*e me. ‘A t  

Emil Wartenbach.
gh .

FOR SA L E —A few Dark Coznaani 
aens. Apj)ly to Otto Schimat.

. » «

FOR SALE—Ford car ¡.n pri 4at>- 
use fr«r a sh-.)rt time. 191'! model,, 
in first class condition Same ;a .- 
sings that came on car and equip
ped with Haskel shock ahaoi4ber-»i 
A bargain. Apply to  Dr R. D B y -  
ler, Masoji, Texas, 26tf.

FOR SALE—Portable s 'v ^ n h  p- 
gasoline engine and circle aa<w 
outfit. In g(Kxl condition and 
bargain. Can Le seen at L ari-  
more & Grote’s store. 26tT

W alter Franzel.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PA!Q
The foUowicg have made su b

scription payments to this great 
weekly since our last reporr. 
Watcii the label ou your paper and  
if the date is not changed within 
two' weeks after the list la publish
ed we will appreciate your calling 
our attention to the fact.

R. O. Keith .59'
F. M. Harper 1.50
OlUe Mawey 1,50
W .O . Schuflze 1.5PI
Mrs. M. E  Waller .75
Mrs. J. U. PattoiD 1.50
Mrs. J. D. Miller 1.5Gi
Chas. Quemtert 1.50
Mrs. L. J. Rode *.60
Mrs. W m. Dannheim 1.50
Ed H. Lemburg 1.50
E. E. Somerfeld l.50>
J. P. Bevil 50
Otto Schmidt 1.5B
C H. Garrett i 50
Rev. H. Jordan 1,50»
Miss Meta Loeffler l.S6‘
K. M. Eckert 1.50
W alter Frenzel l 50-
Chas. Gelstweidt 1.5G*
R. E. Kothmann 1.S&
L. F. Jordan 1.5b
A lf Hibdon 1 OP

W e  tiiana yon W ho’a nextt

I,
LUTH ERAN SERVICES

There will be English aer\’ keBi 
at the Lutheran church next B un- 
da.v night at 8 o’clock.

Everybody cordially invited.
'  Rev.H  . Imhrock.

Mrs. WUl Bllebracht leit W ed 
nesday fiotr San Antonio, after a  
couple months stay in Mason.

Monev to  Lena—Range & Runffb 
•  a  —

A Bank Account is the only  
form  of insurance in the world  

'  that will assure you of aucccaa 
—«nd insure you against fa ii- 
ure. Have you this kind of a  
Policy at—

; T H E  COMMERCIAL BA N K  
( Vnineorporalcd 1

C ITY M E A T ^M A R K V E .'
Choioeat and *oeat mcata poaaibl» 

to obtain. (No delivery. Fiaa
light bread also for P eg
highest cash price for dry or gia c a 
hides. W e oell strictly fbr C A SH  

'W . A  Zesch. Prop.

Give me your next Job of 
ixtog I guarantee m y work.

O tto Bchiagk.

BOgto 0 . Kiothmasm was in M a- 
aon Baturday from hfa randh h o n e  
near Loyal Valley. Mr. K othnanir  
OQiw tiam W . W . Boakon at Ida 
ranch painting and also haa Mr 
H. Bierachiwate there ttnUhlng npc 
the cotncrct« work on his nngw  
b a m

— a  —
Fine Bond Papers—News O ffice.
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l ) f ! c ^ - l  i '!if  i '  mull? ih m  a 
nu  ll' i l l /  j'! m l. it 
YOU 1 I c ct i  ic p I'viT t lo ,— for 

J ' l  ul i! ',■* ¡ ¡ / l i t  m a -  
i :h i i i f '\ ’ . f  uumt tlie ium -e inJ 
h «r :i . u^lKI!!v tut lU’vi 1>\' h iiui. ,

1, V. M m m ip I'lil- !i‘ rr'. or j 
w a t e r  tu  al '  p ; i i l>  o í  m e  i iu i is c  

a u ; !  h i r n .

Wrilt“ for Catalo,?

F. .■<. WULFF
b k A ì / . ,  r i / . \ ' S

F elix U:i; ti I ' vi :• FurU iy.
■?i1 lUxl Ml '  A, S Price and the 

• •aiv.iiy Ol L>u 1 > P .ice  wer» 
fi-i-ri L ' i<l n iturclay and w.'nt 
to  Castell to visit Mr and Mrs.

■ \ n‘ i>i<;iU’.x'S at t h e  t 
K .'mV ÿ .ows every ; 
.- j ’ urday ni¿ht Don't 

I s:l.) o c.ock. ; j 
-  n  -  I

M irev t' I,* Ml—Hni A-Hunt !

V u'l e 
S: .. >
F - ■: ly ;;n 
t"..-,e. .t ‘

CARD OF THANKS 
AV“ wish t" fxjiress our sinec-te 

thanks to nei(ihbors and friends 
for their acts of kindness and»oth- 
er favors during the prolonged ill
ness ,ir 1 a tr. I. >ai h .-
loveil wife and mother, Mrs Mat- 
tie \Vest brook

Sv G \Vt-stbrtK)k and children

We have just nc* i*ed a new P'" | 
O a.n i d t.ti'? -■ AF ‘ I
f̂ 4 Star Oarage |

M E CH' RCH. SOUTH 
Prayer mei-tinir Wednesday night 

Preaclvi:;.: .'unday at 11 a. m.
and at 7:115 j-. m.

All parents who have children 
or infants to bo C-aptized are re- 
tjuested to bring them next Sun- 
cl-iv to tl - iJicli and th" pastor 
will baptize them at the close of 
Sunday schoo. There are si’veral 
to befraptized and we want to 
make this a special feature of the 
(iev Bro Oregory will preach at 
7 :45 p. m.. and will hold quarterly 
C-onference nt the close of the 
preaching S'rvice. We hope to 
have a full report from all saints 
on the charge

Roy G. Rader.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to,the people of Ma- 
»r>n for the kindnesses shown our 
beloveri ¡brother during his recent 
illness and at his death; also for 
the courtesies and favors extend
ed ns during our stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Lucas, 
Mrs. Minnie Cox.

Dr Beac i. who is in the office 
u’iih Dr ThomjMion. advises the
News that he is now ready for 
practice after iuaving njicnt the
jiasi several weeks totting k-ciit- 
cd an<i making acciuaintances

Mrs W. C Lauderdale will re
turn to licr home in San .Antonio 
in a few d a y s  after a visit here 
•»\iUi relatives an<l fiiends. Little

K  ( )  1> .V K  i:  R  s

O  19W

Now the whole femili| can gp 
out on a Summer e v e n in g

Th e  women should cer
tainly be thankful for the 
autom obile. It has given  

them a chance to see a lot 
more of their husbands.

they’re beginning to insist 
on knowing what they are 
getting.

And the more they insist, 
the better it will be for us. >

/ / iV

Satact your fires «e- 
cording to the road* 
thay hava to travel:

^ In sandy or hilly coun
try, wherever the going 
Is apt to be heavy—The 
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary eountry 
roads— T̂he U. S. Chain 
or Usco.

For fron t wheels—  
The U. S. Plain.

For best results—  
e v e r y w h e r e — U . S. 
Royal Cords.

But it has done a great 
deal more than that.

It has brought people closer 
together, given them ' new 
interests, swept away old 
prejudices.

W e  want our customers 
to know w hat they are 
getting.

W h at affects one man now 
generally affects a good many 
of his neighbors in the same 
way. And they have a better 
chance to get together and 
talk things over.

That’s why we represent 
U. S. Tires— so there will be 
no doubt about it.

W hatever the size of your 
car, you know that the U . S. 
Tire you put on it is the beat 
kind o f tire its makers know 
how to make.

iU
BDlM.COilD-NQeaf-aiAIN'USCD’PlAill

It’s had its effect on the 
tire business.

U. S. Tires are guaranteed 
for life, without tmy Uud  ̂
tation of mileage.

W h en  automobiles were 
new people were willing to 
buy any kind of a tire. Now

That ought to mean some* 
thing to the man wbo_has 
thought about tires.

United States Tires
I

.

McCoHum Auto Company

HEArTIFUL WAR PICTURE.S 
\ND e n l a r g e m e n t s  FREE

Wi* w.int yOii to try us once 
^  '..h an OTcln- for Kodak Finishing 
irid let us show you the best 
■i'CTli vou e iiT  saw. Also tell you 
now you can get enlargements 
Trom your fdms free; also beauti- 

I-fuUltixilO “ Honor Roll” Souvenir 
v irr tje  or the great World War. 
His place for photo and complete 
Ten?i>rd for service. Any boy 
■Mho lias seer, service will uant one; 
•will frame it and keep it forever.

W'» d<»velop films for 10c a roll, 
.and make prints »t Ic and dp. 
-Tiwt mail us a roll and ask forin- 
T<>rmatio.n.

THE MAYO STUDIOS 
Kodak D:‘pt„ 108J| West Broadway 

bro'wnwood, Texas.
( Mention name of paper when 

a3.3M’er.ng this advertisement)

Mish Dorothy Game! will return to 
San Antonio with her to attend 
school tiiis year.

Mrs. J. C. Arthur, of Dallas, ar
rived in Masmi a few days ago 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. Louis Schmidt.

VULCANIZINO- 
t am prepared to do export vul

canizing. Bring me your tubea and 
casings. Otto Schmidt. I

•>

! ‘ ■'

Miss Meta Loeffler left last 
Thursday for Menard, where she 
is employed in the high school.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by lucui ap;>licatiun., u . they cannot reach 
the dl.eaaed portion of the ear. There 1, 
only one way to cure catarrhal de.afnetn. 
nnd that la by n conatituUoual remedy. 
Catarrhal Diafneia la cauted by an In- 
anmed condition of the mucoua llnlnc of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is 
Inflamed you have a rum blln, souiid or Im
perfect bearins. and when It Is eatirely 
closed. Deafness Is the result. Unless the 
inflammation can be retluced and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever. Many esses of 
deafness are caused by catarrh, which Is 
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. Hstl’s Catarrh Medicine acta thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system.

W# will tiv'- On* Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Catarrhal Deafnesa that cannot 
be cared by H a ir . Catarrh Medicine. Cir
culars free. All Pr-icftsts. Tbe.

V. J. CUMNKT *  CO.. Tolsd«. <K

Mrs. T. E. Mathieny and daught
ers* Misses Pearl and Ida, return
ed lasit Friday from a visit with 
relative« in Hunt county. While 
there they enjoyed the Hunt coun 
ty Fair.

—  o  —
Wear Diamood tirea on your au

to. They laat longer and are mod
erately priced.
a-4 fttar Oaraee

THE 34TH ANNUAL GILLESPIE COUNTY FAIR
Will be held at Fredericksburg, Texas,

September 17-1 '8 -19  1930
R R C T  C V U I  Ql-T-c- r*. . -  C

Misa Mollie Bierachwale left Sun
day tor San Antonio, where ahe 
will attend institute and from S. 
A. will go to Lockhart to assume 
her dutie« as teacher in the Lock
hart High School.

BEST EXHIBITS-RACES  
An all around good Fair. Amusements of all 

kinds. Come and meet old friends, and for a good 
old time.

/

HENRY HIRSCH. Sec’y.
Í :

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accurately compounded day nnd 

night at Maaon Drug Co,

1 tha Mown Oia iunm.

We are prepared to give \ou « 
uert aervioe on storage Mttary 
work of all kimda. Bring yovg 
battery troubles to ua.

1 y.'.
r

.1 * '

• 'f*

Star Garage, .f

/

ZS3E

s ' •
w -fii V - - »
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L e t * s  s e t t l e  
t h i s  r i g h t  n o w !

N o m an ever smoked a 
better cigarette thau C am el!

You’ll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Camels combine 
every feature that can make a 

'cigarette supreme/
Camels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and ch oice  Domestic 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
themselves. Their smoothness 
will appeal to you, and permit 
you to smoke liberally without tir
ing your taste !
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor 1
You’ll prefer Camels blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight !

ère motd # ^ r y w /iA /e  in ecientiAcsity èeated 
péeksÉeè o f  3ùci^cr*ttem for 30 cerìtè, or ten pmek- 
séee  \30O in m
carton W e  mtrongly recommenJ thi% cerfon fo t  
the home or ofRco su p p ly  o r  iviion y.9u trevoL

R. J. Re3molds Tobacco Co. 
WinatoD-SaUm, N.

1/̂ ;

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For Representative 116th Legiala- 
tive District—

B. J. STEWART
For District Judge 36rd. Judicial 

District—
J. H MCLEAN

For DUtrict A ttorney 33rd Judicial 
D is tr ic t -

GEORGE E CHRISTIAN 
For DUtriet and County Clerk :— 

ROUT. E. LEE ‘ 
fior Coorntj Tmaeurer:—

TOM STRONG
For Sheriif & T ax C ollector— 

CHAS. LESLIE 
For, Tax A B sea sor :- *

W ILLIE O. BODE 
-*or County J u d g e :—

JOHN T. BANKS 
For Conitii.ssioir.er Precinct No. 1— 

HENRY DOELL
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2— 

W. J. G R IFFITB
For Commissioner P iecin ct No. 3— 

G. IW. HERRING
For Commissioner P ’-ecinct No. 4— 

HENRY HOERSTER

R oscoe Runge Carl Runge

RUNGE &  RUNGE
I Attorneys at Law

! MASON - - TEXAS

Alfred P. C. Petsch Lamar Thaxton 
Fiedericksbiirg Mason

P e t s c h  St T h a x t o n
Attorney s-atrLaw 

Practice State and Federal Court».

pa

T ry  our HOWE (red r>ihi:* t", ir- 
oer tube». Ycu'll never want an} 
oth er kind.
9-4 Star Oarage.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ferguson and in the dance there Friday night 
Mr. and Mra John Lindsay went to  and Saturday enjoyed the cele- 
Llarvo last Friday and remained un . bratian given in hionor of the 

I til Saturday evening. They took ! Llano county Soldier boy«.

MASON’S LA R G E S T
m

-J

B E S T  STO R E

'1 /•
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E .  L E M B U R G  &  B R O
• J**^  ,f.

PAOB V i m

qb,beari inrsAcst
Merdfol Heaveni, how my 

hurto in the morning I ”  It’s 
due to an 
•ver «abund
ance o f that 
poison called) 
u r i c  acid.
The kidneys] 
are not able 
to get lid o f 
it. Sudi con
ditions you 
can readily 
o v e r c o m e , 
and prolong 
life by taking 
*‘Anuric”  (anti-uric-acid). Thia 
can be obtained at almost any drug 
Btore, in tablet form.

When your kidneys get eluggisli 
and clog, you stiver from back
ache, sick-headache, dizzy spella  ̂
or twinges and pains o f  lumbago, 
rheumatism or gout; or sleep ia 
disturbed two or three times ft 
night, get Dr. Pierce’s Anuric, it  
will put new life into your kidneys 
and your entire system. Send Ehr. 
Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo^ 
K. Y ., ten cents for trial package.

Stroud, Okla .—" I  suffered for m 
year with kidney trouble. I tuw Dr. 
Pierce’s advertisement and wrote for 
a trial package of ‘ Anuric.’ It helped 
me so I went to the drug store* and 
bought a supply of Dr. Pierce’s medi
cines. The‘Golden Medical Discovery’  
and the ‘ Pleasant Pellets’ cured me of 
bowel trouble, and the ‘ Anuric ’ of Um  
kidney trouble and rheumaiiem. I am 
cured — can do my work and it doe« 
hot hurt me at alL"—Mrs. Mauy jA sa  
Fisher, Route 5.

E L. Horton is focal r c p r e s « i -  
tativu o f tho Stroud M otor Man
ufacturing Ass’n. Parties interest
ed in buying stock in this Aas’ a  
will find Mr Horton willing at 
A ll times to explain and g ive  full 
inform ation ’ n4Ttf

— n  M
Use you r phone and tell tha

News the new». Phone 67.

OR. PERRY A. RAZE
Fhysio ian  a n d  Surgeon

BYB, EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT

Diseases o f women and 
children a specialty

M a son  - T e x a s

James M. Thompson • 
M. p .. D. o.

f 9m o(»I stt««tioa ! School» AtUaded^ 
to 1^4, Ear, Nose, J Henphi« Hpmttai 

[TlireAt a«d tha^ Madioal
PiUing of masses \ South Bead Optt-

lOodsulHtlaas Free 
Ma« om TaxAB

cal Contee. Cblca- 
sro P<Jtt»rattM\a,2 
Chicago Eye. Mar,y 
Hose •  XlWeef

DR. C. L .
■ PHYSICIAN

&

SU R G E O N  
Office over Mason Drug Co

Chas. Hofmann
D EALER IN

CDFFIKS AND CASKETS
Uhte- 1m m  i f '» I f »  11th

H X X ^ X X B
^  W a s  ®  

V e r y  
W e a k

“After the birth of my 
baby 1 had a back-set,” 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Qlade Spring,
Va. “ 1 was very ill; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. I was so weak I 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. IsentforCardui.”

TAKE

Wilbur 6. Treadwell
O p to m etrist a n a  O ptician

Specislist in the fitting of glasses.
Eyes examined without the use of 

drugs. Lenses ground on the prem* 
lees. Mail me your broken glasses, 
lenees duplicated and return^  same 
day as received.

L L A N O  ' -  T E X A S

DRS ROGERS & BYLBR  
DBNTraTS

Second Floor Smith Bldig.
—P H O N B 8 -

Offtoe 91 Denver H otel 68 
SpeciaJiae in all kind« of 

Deostal W ork  
MA30IF>-------------TH XAS

W . W . Beroh, M. D. D. B. Bench 
Byev Bar, Nome. Throat Surgerjr

BEACH & BEACH  
Phyaiciana 8c Surgoom«

Office over Maoon Drug Oo. 

ICaeoa .»  ... — --------T « x m

The Woman’s Tonic
“ I found after one bot

tle of Cardui 1 was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite. "Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
tiiey were a Ood-send to 
me. 1 believe 1 would 
have died, had it not been 
forCarduL” Cardui has 
been found benefidal in 
many thousands of other 
esses of womanly trou
bles. If yon feel the need 
of a good, stieagtben- 
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui? It nay be lust 
what you need.

4 ,

H'.
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ICE!
d e l i v e r e d  d a i l ç ^

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Our truck iiiakes regular rounds ♦ 
erery morning. Hare the driver 
leave ice at your home.
On Sundays the factory is open 
until 10 a. m., but the truck does

♦ not run.

♦
♦

Mason 1g6 & Power Co.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION  
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

T o  thie Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mason County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

■ummoo Joseph Mueller. CjTillus 
Mueller. (Miller), R. L. Chalk and 
Jam es Boyd, the heirs of said Jo
seph M w'ller; Cjunllus Mueller 
f i l l e r )  R L Chalk and James 
Boyd, the legal representatives of 
♦he Estate of the said Joseph 
^Ibeiller. Cynllus Mupller 
(Miller). R. L. Chalk, and James 
S<*yd. and the legal representativ
es of the Estate of the heirs of 
the said Joseph Mueller. Cyrillus 
M oeller (Miller). R. L Chalk and 
Jam es Boyd by making pupdica- 
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in Some m*wspaper published ‘In 
irour County, if there be a news
paper published therein, ^ut if not, 
then in the nearest County where 
a «leu'spaper is published, to ap-* 
j>asr at the next regular term of 
the District Court of hlason Coun
ty , to be Tiolden at the Court 
House thereof, in Mason, on the i 
tth  Monday after the first Mon
day in September A. D 1920. the 
«■m e being the 4th day of Octo- 
h w  A. D. 1920. then and there to  
anawer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 31st day of August 
▲ D 1920 in a suit, numbered on 
th e docket of said Court No. 1000, 
wherein E. A. Loeffler is plaintiff, 
aad Josejih Mueller, Cyrillus Muei’-  
er (Miller) 'R L (Thalk and James 
Boyd, the heirs of said J o s ^ h  
Mueller, Cyrillus Mueller 
(Miller) R L (Thalk and James 
Boyd, the legal representatives of 
th e Estate of the aaid Joseph 
Mueller. Cyrillus Muelier I
(Miller) R. L. Chalk and JanoesBoyd 
and the legal representatives of 
the Estate of the heira of the 
«aid J'naeph Mueller, Cyrillus Muel
ler (Miller) R. L. Chalk and James 

•^oyd are defendants, and aaid 
petition alleging that 

Plaintiff resides in the County 
of Mason, State of Texas, and 
♦bat the residence of the defend- 
a »ts  Joseph Mueller, Cyrillus M uel- 
lar (Miller). R. L. Chalk and James 
Boyd and the names and residen- 

•em of ail the other defendanta are 
each and all unknown 'to plaintiff.

Plaintiff is the legal and equit- 
wble owner of and in actual peace
able possession of the lands and 

'Beaementa situated about 12)( 
sailea North 5 degrees East of the 
town of Mason 'n Mason (bounty, 
Texas, described as follow s;

1st. 320 acres of land, more or 
leas, patented to Joseph Mueller 
b y  Patient No. 83. Volume 40, daticd 
August 3rd.. 1872, by virture of 
Cartificste No. 966. known in ^ a -  
mvD County as abstract No. 686, 
patent recorded in Volume G .page  
€22 of the Deed Records o t  Mason 
-«Oounty, Texas( to which patent 
aaid record thereof reference 
is here made for all purpoaes; aaid 
mmrvey beine Survey No. 219.

Tnd. 020 acres, more bit liesa 
bsoiwn as Survey No. 218, patent
ed to Joseph Mueller by Patent 
Mo. 81, Volume 40. August 2nd., 
€*72, by virture o t  Certificate No. 
M6. known in Mason County as 
Abstract No. 685, patent v«e<w3ed 
m  Volum e G. page 623 o f the Deed 
Becorda of Mason (Sounty, Texas, 
to which reterenoe ia h e n  made 
Bar afl pnrpoasa.

Plaintiff aava that he and those 
«a d er vdao he holds the above  
deaeribed landa and pramiaes haa 
coikinuouaiy had and held the ac- 
tm d, quiet, peaeeabie and adverae 
posmt aaifOD tbeiwof under title or 
coloT of title tor more than three 
«onaecutive y e a n  after a cause 
o f  action therefor, if any, accrued 
to  dsfendanls and to  dachoTthem. 

Plaintiff says ftarther that he 
^«nd those whose Batatea he has 

«• d  holds in and to the aforede- 
■oribed lands and premises have 
centinuonaly had and held actual, 

iquiet, peaceable and adverse pos

session thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same and paying
all taxes thereon and holding and j  j
claiming same as their home un- ' continuously had and held

! nhlea west frosn the town of Ma-
■ son and deacribed aa follow s:

40 acres of land, more or less, 
the S. E. part of Gerhart Reh-

■ maom Survey No. 849, Abstract No. 
802, Cert. No. 11, patented to Qer 
hart Rehmann on Oct<»beT 11th., 
1876. by Patent No. 592, Volume 43, 
said 40 acres being descril.>ed by 
metes and bounds as follow s:

Beginning at the S. E. cor. o.  ̂
eaid Sur. No. 849, which is also the  
S. W . cor. of Sur. No. 243 in the  
name of F. & M .;

Thence N. with the E. line of 
aaid Survey No. 849, about 1169 vrs. 
to the N. W . cor. of T. W  Gamel’s 
homestead su rvey;

Thence W . to the fence aa now  
standing (the division fence be
tween Wm. and Thomiais Gamel);

Thence S. with isaid division 
fence to the S. line of said Sur
vey No. 849;

Thence E. to the place of begin
ning.

Plaintiffs say that they and
 ̂ those under whom they hold the 
' above described lands and premi- 
! ses have tiontinuously had and
held the "actuaU quiet, peaceable 
and adverse possession thereof un- I der title or color pf title  ̂ for 
more than three consecutive >^rs 
after a cause of actio-n therefor, if 
any, accrued to defendants and 
to each o>f them.

Plaintiffs say further that they 
and those whose Estates they have 
and hold in and to the aforesaid 
described lands and premises have

actual.

SERVICE plus BEAUTY
When you buy tires you want the most 
mileage you can get for the money of 
course.
That’s why we sell Goodyears!

K They have won the preference o f automobile manu- 
P facturers, racers and the public by the unusual mile- 
y  built into them by Goodyear.

Then there is great satisfaction in appearance o f the 
of the Goodyear All-Weather treads. They show gpj 
in fine style on any car.

W e now have a good stock o f 
Clincher Casings in the three styles 
made by Goodyear for Fords, M ax
wells, Chevrolets, etc. Also a full 
line of other sizes,— tubes and tire 
savers.
Vou will find our Goodyear service 
and Goodyear tires best for your car.

McCollum Auto Co.

dcr deed and diced)* duly regis
tered a* abave set forth for 
more than five consecutive years 
after cause of action, if any, ac
crued to defendants and to each 
of them.

Plaintiff further states that he 
and those whose Estates he has 
and holds in and to the aforesaid 
descrit>ed lands aivd premises have 
continuously had and held actual, 
quiet. j)eaeeable and adverse pos- 
.session thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the sam e; having all 
of same enclosed under 
fence and claiming and 
the same as their own for more 
than ten consecutive years after 
cause of action therefor, if any, 
accrued to the defendants herein 
and to each of them. *'■

Defendants wrongfully claim 
some apparent interest in said 
land which claim ia ficticious and 
void but constitutes and casts a 
cloud on plaintiff’s title thereto 
and prevents his free use, enjoy
ment and disposition of same.

Premises considered plaintiff 
prays for seiwice hereof as required 
iy  law, that on final hearing hereof 
he have judgement against defen
dants quieting him in his title to  
and possession of said Lands and 
premise's, for costs of suit and all 
such other and further relief as 
he in law or equity may be en
titled to.

Herein Pail N ot, but have (before 
aaid Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, thia writ with Jfonr 
return thereon, ahowing how you 
Have executed the n m « .

Given Vnder M y Hand and the 
Besl ot aaid CoorL at office in Ma
son. Texas, this the Xlflt ia ir  of 
August A .D . 1920.

(Seal) S. C Brockman, Clerk,
District (?ourt. Mason County.

By J. H. King, Deputy

quiet, peaceable and adverse pos
session thereof, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the same and 
paying all taxes thereon and hold
ing a ^  claiming same as their 
home under deed and deeds duly 
registered as above set forth for 
more than five consecutive years 
after cause of action, if any, ac
crued to defen^nts and to each 
of them.

Plaintiff further state that they 
and those whose Estates they have 
and hold in and to the aforesaid 

a good described lands and premises have 
holding ' continuously had and held actual, 

' quiet, peaceable and adverse pos
session thereof, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the same, having  
all oif same enclosed under a good  
fence and claiming and holding the  
same as their own for more than 
ten consecutive years after Oause 
of action therefor, if any, accrued 
to the defendanta herein and to 
each o f them.

That the defendants and each of 
them assert some claim or right of 
ownership or title to the herein
before described lands and premi
ses by virture of a certain 
Letter Patent laaued by the State 
of Texas to Gerhart Rehmann (or 
the entire Survey NO. 849, contain
ing 320 acres, patent dated Oct
ober 11th., 1876, (being Patent No. 
692. Volume 43, recorded In Vol
ume F, on page 33 of the Deed 
Records of Mason (bounty. Texas.

Said claims of th e defendanta are 
colorable only and Wholly without 
merit and legal atandlng but that 
the aaid claim, together with the 
deed and record thereof under 
Which they are made, casta '  a 
cloud upoin plaintiffs’ title to the 
aaid land impairing its market 
value to the great damage of 
plaintiffs.

Premises considered, plaintiffs

Mason Phone No. 81. 

Authorized
Goodyear Service Station

pray for service hereof as requir
ed by law ; that on final hearing 
hereof they have judgemomt 
against defendants quieting them 
in their title to and pos
session o f said landa and premises; 
for coats of suit and all such oth
er and further relief aa they in 
law’ or equity may be entitled t o  .

Herein Pail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, ahowing how you 
have executed the aame.

Given Uioder M y Hand and the  
Seal of aaid Court, at office in Ma
son. Texas, this the Slat dav 'of 
August A. D. 1920.

(Seal) S. C Brockman. Clerk, 
District Court, Maaon bounty.

By J. H. King, Deputy

CITATION B Y  PUBLICATION  
THE STA TE OF T E X A S

T o the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mason County—Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Gerhart Rehmann, the  
heirs ol Gerhart Rehmann, the  
legal repreaeintatives of the es
tate of the aaid Gerhart Reh
mann. the legal representatives of 
the estate of the heira of the 
said Gerhart Rehmann by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper put^ 
liahed tn your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein» 
but if not, then in the nearest 
County w’here a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the Diat. Court o f Ma
son County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Maaon, on 
the 4th Monday aflter the 1st M on
day in September, 1920, the dome 
being the 4th day o f October A. 
D. 1920, then and there to  answer 
a petition Tiled in said Court ou 
the 3lat day o f Augoat A .D . 1920 
in a. auit numbered on the docket 
of aaid Court No. 1003, wherein 
Wailter Frenzel and M yrtle L. 
Frenxel are plaintiffs and Gerhart 
Rehma nn, the heirs of Gerhart 
Rehmam^ the legal representa
tives of the evtate of the said Gsr- 
hairt Rehmana, the legal repreaen- 
tatrves of the estate o f the he4rs 
of the aaid Gerhart ReSunann are 
defendant/^ and said petition al
leging that

Plaintiffs reside in the Oounty of 
Mason, State o f  Texas, and that 
the residence o f the defendant, 
Gerhart Rehmann, and the natoea 
and residence« of aiU the other dc- 
fendanta are each and aH unknown 
to the plaintlffa;

Piaitvtiffe are (the legal and 
equitable owners of and in sctnal 
peaceable poaseeaton of the lands 
and tenem m ta sttnated In Maaon 
County, Texas, situated about 10

BOGS
I must have all the e g g i I 

get. Will pay (good price 
them. J. J. J,>bnson.

can
for

Money to Ijend—Runge & Runge
A «

Miss Mabel Watkins returned to 
her home In Denton Thursday af
ter several dava visit With her 
aister, Mrs. f.,eo. Hofmann.

SERVICE CAR
"IX>NG AN D  SHORT DISTANCE  

Anywhere» Any Time 
Uharges Reasonable 

ALFRED HIBDON  
Phone 177-L.

SH O W  STARTS A T  8 O ’CLOCK
T he management of' the Star 

Theater announces that the ahow 
starts promptly at 8 o’clock each 
night.

I •

Monsy to  Lend—K u i< e  ft Range

The News §1.M  per year, and is 
worth It.

Mr. and M rs J. R. Rhodes, of 
Fairfax, O k la , and Mro. L. C. Ool- 
Uns» of Llano, are guests of Mr 
end Mrs R. W . W hite this w«ak.

Galvanized and painted roofin, 
at R. (fo sse 's  Lumber yard.

• •.•’•I
V

' '
• k ,

• t .

»
SECOND H A N D

\"We have two 4 burner second
hand oil stoves in good eondition. 
Cheap. Larimore & Grote, 88

ll

s

JL.
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MASON COCNTT NEWS. MASON, TBXA8.

ROUTE YOUR FREIGHT
THROUGH

T5Í

I
V'm «H • *

.V »?

-  t Í1

M A Y H E W  PRODUCE CO.
BR AD Y COTTON OIL MILL  
McCULLOCH CO. OIL MILL  
BR AD Y COMPRESS CO.
BR AD Y NATIO N AL BANK  
COMMERCIAL N A TIO N AL BANK  
O. D. M ANN & SONS  
BROAD M ERCANTILE CO.
F. R. W ULFP  
BR AD Y AITTO CO.
JAM IE BROOK 
W ILL HAM PTON
S. J.. STRIEOLER  
M A K N -R icics  AU TO CO, 
SIMPSON & CO.
J H. HILL
N. B. EM BRY, G IN .
HARDIN & JONES 
BR AD Y LUMBER CO.

ED JACOBY
M AC Y & CO. . i
T. A. EMBRY . .
H P. C. EVERS
M ALONE A RAGSDALE
G. C. K IR K . NU F-SBD  
CE N TR AL DRUG STORE  
B . C. SAMUEL  
M OFFATT BROS. & JONES 
8 . A. BENHAM
BR AD Y STORAGE CO.

H. B. OGDEN

The Brady Chamber of Commerce, thru the co
operation of Brady busincHs men and citizens, is 
spending several thousands of dollars on the Mc
Culloch County end of the Brady-Mason road, 
which, when connected with the already good 
road from the Mason county line to Mason, will 
give the people a first-class road all the way------

BRADY TO  MASON
%

The business men of Brady, whose names sur
round this ad have, by their liberal contributions, 
made possible this work, and hope thereby not 
only to make it easier for Mason people to come 
to Brady, but also to promote a better understand
ing and more intimate relationship between the 
citizens of Mason and Brady.
Work on this road is well under way, and will be 
completed not later than October 1st. Arrange
ments have been made for the permanent upkeep 
of this important link between our two counties.

HUB D R Y  GOODS CO.
C. H. VIN CENT  
G OOHEN 
G. L. HOLLON
I. G ABNEY  
M YER BROS.
H W ILLIN SK Y
ROHDE BROS. ' 7 ' ;  >

BIO FULLER
ALLEN & McCLURB
F A. K N O X
JULIUS L E V Y
A. L. LAN G
W . K. G A Y
D A V IS A G AR TM AN
DRS. McCALL A ANDERSON
J. E. W IL E Y  
BEN HICKEY
TOM BODENHAM BR  
G A  KRUEGER  
(5a M McCOLLUM  
J. C. HARBER  
A. W . KELLER  
W . N. ROBERTS 
J B. WESTBROOK  
W ALK E R -SM ITH  CO. 
RADFORD GROCERY CO, 
KN OX-JO H N SO N  CO.
BR AD Y BROKERAGE CO.
W . I. M YERS  
A. B. REAG AN

.r

« t

McCulloch County 
Co-Operative Exhibit

Will be held at Brady October 5 -6 . This wiil be 
the biggest event of the year. Mason County peo
ple are extended a very cordial invitation to attend.

C h am b e r o f Com m erce
Brady, Texas.

r\ yfi* i H
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AT THB

STAR OPERA HOUSE-
FRIDAY NIGHT

FRIDAY NIGHT iDt uble Bill)-TOLD IN THE HILLS. Featured by 
ftobeirt Warwick; Also THE JUDG MENT Fe-atured by Anita Stewart 

SATURDAY NIGHT (Double Bill »—STEPPING OUT. Featured by 
B i«l Bennett. Also Ninth Episode o! SILENT AVENGER and a com
edy: DAMES AND DENTISTS.

ADMISSION— Friday and Saturday Nights; 20 and 35 cents.

A d m i s s i o n :  15 8t 2 5  C e n t s

CLEANItNG AND P R E S S IN G
s A tCLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SPECiAL FfaNS TAKEN TO PLEASE
L  .A i :  N D R Y

LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 
BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. 

FITS GUARANTEED.

ROY E. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING. THE JEWELER

136 PHONES- 187

Si/

M H S O N  - L L A N O  7« IA IL  L I N E
WALKl R .V W.ALKKR I’Koi’S.

\Vf sc>lifit >f'ur passf-nger trattlc and 
«xpres* haulicg to : nd irom Llano.

We have GOOD C.ARS and make OOtiD TIME.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THF STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mason County—Greeting :
You are hereby commanded to 

summon J. A. Dunn, whose resi
dence is unknown to plaintiffs; 
the heirs oJ the said J. A. Dunn, 
the legal representatives of the 
Estate of the said J. A. Dunn, the 
legal representatives of the Es
tate of the heirs of the said J. A. 
Dunn, all of whose names and 

I residences are alleged to bt' un- I known to plaintiffs, by making 
I publication of this Citation once 
! in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 

i a newspaptM- published therein, 
j but if not, then in the nearest 
¡County where a new&i>aperls pub- 
I lished. to apjiear at the next reg- 
I ular term of tine Dist. Court of Ma
son Couiilj, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Mason, on 

' the ith Monday aiter the 1st Mon
day in Sept. A. D., 1920, the same 

! being the 4th day of Octofber A. 
D. 1920. then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the 31st day of August .A. D. 1920 
in a suit r.umbertKl on the docket 
of said Court No. 1001, wherein

L. 
-Y

Dunn, the heirs of the said J. A. 
Dunn, the legal representatives of 
the Estate of the said J. A. Dunn ; 
the le-gal representatives of the 

' Estate of the hO'irs of the said J. 
i A. Dunn are defendants, and said 
petition alleging that 

I Plaintiffs reside in the County of 
i Mason, Slate of Texas, and that 
, the residence of the defendant,
' J. A. Dunn, and the names and 
I residences of all the other defend- 
[ ants are each and all unkwnon to 
pluiiitilfs;

I Plaintliis are 'the legal and 
; equUabie owners of and in actual 
, j»eaceab;e jj.^ssession of the lands 
I and tenomeiits situated in Mason 
, County, Texas, on the waters of 
i the Llano River about 10 miles 
West of the town of Mason and

said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.
/ Given Under My Hand and the 
Seat of said Court, at office ia Ma
son. Texas, this the Slat dav of 
August A. D. 1920.

(Seal) S.C Brockman. Clerk, 
District Court. Mason County.

By J H. King, Deputy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sht'riff or any Constable of 
Mason County—Greeting :
You are lu'reby commanded to 

summon W. J. Bolt, the heirs of 
W. J. Bolt, the legal representa
tives of the Estate of the said W. 
J. Bolt, the legal representatives 

, of the Estate of the heirs of the 
' s.̂ id W. J. Bolt by making 
i publicali<»n of this Citation once 
j in each week for four consecutive 
weeks psevious to the return day

the old Wm. Ganael pastar«.
Plaintiffs, say that they and 

those under whom they hold the 
above descrilhed lainds and premi
ses have continuously had at^ 
held the actual, quiet, peaceable 
and adverse possession thereoif un
der title or color of title tor 
more than three consecutive years 
alter a cause of action therefor, if 
any, accrued to defendants and 
to each of them.

Plaintiffs say further that they 
and those whose Estates theyhave 

' and hold in and to the aforesaid 
described lands and premise# have 
continuously had ana held actual,
quiet, jieaceable and adverse 
session thereof, cultivating, u9r''

j Walter Frenzel and Myrtle 
I Frenzel are jdaintiffs. and J.

The Commercial Bank
♦
♦

(U n in corp ora ted )
CAPITAL STOCK $100.»»00 00 

Over $2.500,0 on 00 Responsibility.

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
♦

DO YOL* OWE DEBTS OR OWN DOLLARS?
Or.e of the greatest evils of this age is the Debt Ha;bit. 
Men *'we m<iTp dollars than they own dollars. The person 
who forms the Debt Habit is  ̂ f,re.' "r later coming to grief. 
The Road to the Poor House ami toa Pauiier’s Grave is paved 
with Debts If you aie in de l.t, »top short right now. Don’t 
charge up another cent. Ope nan acc iint heie no matter how 
Kinall it may le. -Add to it s urns of moi'ey no matter how
small they may be. Pay your debts and build up your 
c  unt .md you Will free your self from your worries and 
.»•ties.

+
+
*
*
♦
+
+
♦
+

ac-
anx-

D IRF.crO RS-

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

y  rs. A rcs  Marlin, I’rt s. C. L. Martin, Vic«-Pres
Max Nsartin Howard C. Smith

Dr. P. A. Daze Frank Brandenberger
Walter M. .vtartin. Cashier L. F. Clark

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

CASH PRIZE FOR THE BEST
CORN IN MASON COUNTY POULTRY WANTED

Best ten ears ....................  |5 00
Second best ten ears ...... 2 59
Best single ear ....................  ’ 1 00
Bring your corn to tha Hsaon 

national bank as soon as it ma
tures and we will have a man from 
the A & M. College to judge it. 
IBtf Mason Naiional Bank

iWe ara alwiy U, a markat
for poultry a&~. Vr‘11 ; ty  you top 
prices for fryers, brollera, pullats, 
hens, rootcara, ducks, gee#« and 
turkeys. Bring ut anything yvm 
have in tha line of poultry.
5-9 Ifa y h ^  Prodnaa fSo,

Ed Reyrvolda who holds a po
sition with the Texas Oil Co., at 
fTulsa. Okla.. is in Mason for a 
4ew days’ visit with home folks. 
Bd will go from here to Port Ar
thur. where he w.'i!l spend a couple 
anonths in the intereet of his com
pany before returning to Tulsa.

See me for garden hose 
lawn sprinklers. F Lange. 

—

and

Misses Sadie Lindsay and Julia 
Bierschwale will leave about the 
13th for Denton, w’here they will 
attend the College of Industrial 
Arta this session.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 . 4 1 4 4 . g 4.

described as follows:
1st—Survey No. 41. patented to 

the heirs of Christian J. Langer, 
dt-ceasetl. February 29th, 1&60, by 
Pateiit No 197, Volume 29, by vir- 
lure of Certificate No. 90, patented 
for 320 acres, known in Mason 
County as Abstract No. 638;

2nd—3 acres, more or less, out of 
the N. E. corner of Survey No. 42, 
patented to the heirs ot C. J. 
Langer, deceased, February 29th, 
1860. Patent No. 201, V’olume 29 by 
virture of Certificate No. 96, call
ing for 320 acres, known in Mason 
County as Abstract No. 639.

Plaintiffs say that they and 
those under whom they hold the 
above described lands and premi
ses have continuously had and 
held the actual, quiet, peaceable 
and adverse possession thereof un
der title or color of title for 
more than three consecutive years 
after a caus*' of action therefor, if 
any, a.^crued to defendants and 
to each of them.

Plaintiffs say further that they 
and those whose Estates theyhave 

I and hold in and to the aforesaid 
descrilM'd lands and premises have 

I continuously had and held actual, 
quiet, peaceable a.nd adverse pos- 

I session ‘ hereof, cultivating, us- 
I ing and enjoying the same and 
i paying ajl taxes thereon and hold
ing and claiming same as their 
home under deed and deeds duly 
registered a. above set forth for 
more than five consecutive years 

I after cause of action, if any, ac- 
i crued to defendants and to each 
of them.

Plaintiff further state that they 
and those whose Estates they have 
and hold in and bo the aforesaid 
described lands and premises have 

I continuously had and held actual, 
i quiet, peaceable and adverse io s - I session thereof, cultivatinl, us- 
I Ing and enjoying the same, having 
all of same enclosed under a good 
fence and claiming and holding the 

I same as their own for more than 
ten consecutive years after cause 

I of action therefor, if any,, accrued 
; to the defendants herein and to 
I each of them.

That the defendants and each of 
them assert some claim or right of 
ownership or title to the herein
before described lands and premi-

heroof, in some newspaper pub- 
' lishtHl in your County, if there be 
a newspajior ])ublislu'd therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest 

, County where a newspaper is pub
lished, to ai)iH*ar at the next reg
ular term of the' Dist. Court of Ma
son County, to be holde*n at the 
Court House thert'of, in Mason, on 
the 4th Monday after the- 1st Mon
day in Seplt'mber, 1920, tht‘ same 
being the' 4th day of Octo'ber A. 
D. 1920, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the 3Jsl day of August A. D. 1920 
in a suit numbeied on the docket 
o ' said Court N-j. 1002. wh.'rein 
Walter Frenzel and Myrtle» L. Frcn 
ze! lare plaintiffs and W. J. Bolt, 
the heirs of the said W. J. Bolt, 
the h*gal representatives of the 
Estate of the said W. J. Bolt, the 
legal re'presentatives of the Es
tate of tilt* heirs of the said W. J. 
Bolt are defendants, and said pe
tition alleging that

Plaintiffs re- idc in the County of 
Mason, State of Texas, and that 
the residence of the defendant, 
W. J. Bolt, and the names andres- 
idenct's of all the other defend
ants are each and all unknow’n to 
plaintiffs. '
*^Plaintiifs are the legal and 
equitable ow ners of and in actual 
peaceable possession of the* lands 
and te.nenients 8ituate*d in Mason 
County Texas, on the waters of 
Lluff Creek aliout tan mil. s West 
of the town of Mason containing 
35 acres, more or less, out of the 
West side of W. J. Bolt Survey 

No. 747, Abstract No. 150, patented 
to W. J. Bolt oin October 24th, 
1876. by Patent No. 3, Volume 5, 
for 160 acres; which said 35 acre 
tract together with 30 acres out 
of E. T. Anderson Survey No. 439 
are described by metes and bounds 
as follows I.

All of the land out of the two 
said surveys lying West a line 
beginning at a gate at the big P. 
O. tree on the road u-aiing d.iwn 
Big Bluff Creek L the old Bolt 
place on Little B!u Creek;

Thence in a dir.-ct line South 
East to a Cottonwood tree on 
Little Bluff;

Thence S. E. to the rock fence 
of Lemburg & Allen pasture, be
ing all of the land outside of 
Lemburg & Allen pastuie l>ing in

ing and enjoying the same ànd 
paying all taxes thereon and hold
ing and claiming same a*« their 
home under deed and deeds duly 
registered a . above sof* forth for 
more than five consecutive years 
after cause of action, if any, ac
crued to defendants and to each 
of them.

' P'aintiff further state that they 
and those whose Estates they have 
and hold in and to the aforeifoid 
described lands and premises have 
continuously had and held actual, 
quiet, jieaceable and adverse po«- 
seesion thereof, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the same, having 

' all of same enclosed under a good 
¡fence and claiming and holding the 
same as their ow’n for more than 
ten consecutive years after cause 

! o f action therefor, if any, accrued 
1 to the defendants herein and to 

each of them.
That the defendants and each of 

them iissert some claim or right oJ 
ownership or title to the heretiw 
beforc described lands and premi- 

by virture of a certain
Letter Patent issued by the State 
o f  Texas to W. J. Bolt on Octo
ber 249h.. 1876. iby patent No. 3, 
¿ ’ olume 5, calling for 16V acres, 
^nown in Mason County as Sur^ 
vey No. 747. Abstract No. 160. the 
field notes of said survey b»-ing 
recorded in book A2, page 125 of 
the Surveyor’s Records of Ma
son County, Texas.

Said claims of the defendants are 
colorable only and wholly without 
merit and legal standing but tliat 
the said claim, together With the 
di>ed and record thereof under 
■which they are made, casts a 
cloud upon plaintiffs’ title to the 
said land impairing its market 
value to the gi-eat damage of 
plaintiffs.

Premises considered, plaintiffs 
pray for service hereof as requir
ed by law; that on final hearing 
hereof they have judgement 
against defendants quieting them 
Lo their title to and pos
session of said lands and premise#; 
for coats of suit and all such oth
er and further relief as they in 
law or equity may be entitled to .

Herein Fai' Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, tliis writ with your 
return thereon, showting how you 
fe»ve executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and tha 
Seal of said Court, at office in Ma
son. Texas, this the tlst dav ot 
August A. D. 1920.

(Seal) S. C Brockman, Clerk,
District Court, Mason County.

By J. H. King, Deputy

J, W. Whit#, E. J. Lamburg,
PrsaldfiBt.

L>( T ,  L«hmb#ra,
0«#IUr.

E. A.. Lo«‘Jler sad E. F. WlllmaBB Aulstsat CMkisrs
7oas

KA-UoTvaV ftanV

••licito j»ar !-u»ine«(, oflcrtB# prompt, court##as and llbersi trgion#*! 
flRrectoT#—
i Vrr EfsailltoB s. a. Cbma.

JahB H. Gsfstwoldt V. A. LdOTft

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  444♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4♦♦♦444444
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. I ses by virture o f a certain
I e t  V n i i r  N »v 4  4  1 <̂ aimel to J. A.L e i  YOUr  n ie x t  n « r a  J  ! Dunn, conveying surveys No, 41

Improver Be A

P R E /m E R  RANCH  
H EREFO R D

A  good bull is half the 
herd. A bad one 
more than half.

IS

♦  1
♦  ! 
♦  '

Î !
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
♦
♦
♦

' and 42, C. J. Langer; said deedbe-

♦ Premier Ranch Herefords are tuberculin tested and are ♦ 
X  guaranteed against death froaa black leg. ♦

4 For further information, see, phone or write

i  6 .  "iv oW v m a T V T v , T v o p .

♦  PREMIER RANCH MASON, TEXAS.

ing dated November 16th, 1874, re
corded in Volume D» page 69 of 
the Deed Record« of Mason Coun
ty, Texas.

Said claims of the defendants are 
Colorable only and wholly without' 
merit and legal standing but that 
the said claim, together with the 
deed a.nd record thereof under 
which they are made, casts a 
cloud upon plaintiffs’ title to the 
«aid land impairing its market 
value to  the great damage of 
■plaintiffs.
• Premises considered, plaintiffs 
pray for service hereof a# requir
ed by law; that on final hearing

♦  j hereof they have judgement;
♦ agalnat defendants quieting them
♦ Id their title to and p os- 
^ session o f said lands and premises; 
^ tor cotke ot suit and all such oth- 
^ I er and further relief ss they in

Isrw or equity may be entitled t o . 
Herein Fail Not, but huva hetore
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Galvanized Cict«rna,i 
Fluws, Tin Roofing, Gut

tering, Gasolene Engines 
Windmills, Pumps, Pip
i ng ,  P u m p  Cylinders 
Pipe Fitting, Bath Tubs 
Milk Coolers, Steel Ceil
ing, Etc.

Repairing of all kIndsC'dona on abort nolle«.
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